
Chapter Six 

Multiple cytosine methyltransferase genes in Arabidopsis thaliana 

 

6.1  Introduction 

 

Cytosine-5 methyltransferases catalyse the transfer of methyl groups from the cofactor S-

adenosyl methionine (S-Adomet) to the C5 position of cytosine in DNA, and are found in 

bacteria, fungi, plants and animals.  The methyltransferase enzymes of all these 

organisms contain highly conserved amino acid motifs which are important in the 

methylation process. In prokaryotic methyltransferases, ten conserved motifs are present, 

and six of these motifs are highly conserved (I, IV, VI, VIII, IX and X; Posfai et al., 

1989; Kumar et al., 1994).  These six motifs, plus two others, are retained in the carboxy-

terminal domains of all eukaryotic methyltransferases so far described (Bestor et al., 

1988; Yen et al., 1992; Finnegan and Dennis, 1993; Tajima et al.,1995; Aniello et al., 

1996; Kimura et al., 1996; Malagnac et al., 1997; Pradhan et al., 1998; Bernacchia et al., 

1998a, 1998b; Yoder and Bestor, 1998; Malagnac et al., 1999).  This structural 

conservation indicates that the methylation mechanism of prokaryotic methyltransferases 

(reviewed in Kumar et al., 1994; Bestor and Verdine, 1994) may be conserved in 

eukaryotic methyltransferases.  The conserved motifs in methyltransferase enzymes are 

separated by more variable regions, one of which, between motifs VIII and IX, 

determines the target sequence for methylation (Balganesh et al., 1987; Klimasauskas et 

al., 1991; Mi and Roberts, 1992), and is therefore known as the target recognition domain 
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(TRD, Lauster et al., 1989).  The TRD is highly variable among the prokaryotic 

methyltransferases, mirroring their differing target specificities.   

 

A feature of some eukaryotic methyltransferases, not shared by the prokaryotic enzymes, 

is a large and relatively poorly conserved amino-terminal domain, thought to target the 

enzyme to hemimethylated DNA.  The mouse Dnmt1 enzyme, which possesses an amino-

terminal domain, has a 30-50 fold preference for hemi-methylated DNA over 

unmethylated DNA (Bestor and Ingram, 1983).  Cleavage of the amino-terminal domain 

activates methylation of unmethylated DNA (Bestor, 1992).  Methyltransferases which 

possess the large amino-terminal domain may be involved in maintaining methylation 

patterns by targeting sites which are hemi-methylated after DNA replication (Holliday 

and Pugh, 1975; Riggs, 1975; Wigler et al, 1981).  Four eukaryotic methyltransferases 

lack the amino-terminal domain: murine and human Dnmt2 (Yoder and Bestor, 1998; 

Okano et al., 1998b), murine Dnmt3a and Dnmt3b (Okano et al., 1998a), and Ascobolus 

Masc1 (Malagnac et al., 1997).  While Dnmt2 is not essential for de novo or maintenance 

methylation (Okano et al., 1998b), Dnmt3a, Dnmt3b and Masc1 are thought to be 

involved in de novo methylation of cytosines (Okano et al., 1998a; Malagnac et al., 1997, 

1999).  

 

The methyltransferase genes isolated from mouse appear to fall into two functional 

classes, with Dnmt1 acting as a maintenance methyltransferase (Bestor and Ingram, 1983; 

Bestor, 1992) and Dnmt3a and Dnmt3b acting as de novo (and possibly also 

maintenance) methyltransferases (Okano et al., 1998a).  Dnmt2 may yet prove to function 
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in de novo methylation, possibly being limited to cytosines in specific sequences (Okano 

et al., 1998b).  Human DNA sequences corresponding to the four mouse 

methyltransferase genes have been isolated (Yen et al., 1992; Yoder and Bestor, 1998; 

Xie et al., 1998; NCI-CGAP, 1999, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ncicgap).  Ascobolus 

also contains methyltransferase genes in more than one functional class.  Masc1 is 

essential for the de novo methylation that occurs during sexual reproduction (methylation 

induced premeiotically, MIP) (Malagnac et al., 1997).  Masc2, which possesses a large 

amino-terminal domain thought to target the enzyme to hemi-methylated DNA (Chernov 

et al., 1997; Goyon, 1998), is not essential for maintenance methylation, MIP, or 

vegetative de novo methylation (Malagnac et al., 1999), though it does have in vitro 

methyltransferase activity (Chernov et al., 1997).  Evidently Ascobolus possesses at least 

one other methyltransferase gene active in maintenance and vegetative de novo 

methylation.   

 

While two carrot methyltransferase genes have been identified (Bernacchia et al., 1998a), 

they are 85 % identical, indicating that they arose from a recent duplication event and 

may have closely related or identical functions.  However, there is evidence for the 

existence of different functional classes of methyltransferases in plants.  In vertebrates, 

methylation of symmetrical sites occurs mainly in CG dinucleotides, while in plants, 

cytosines in both CG dinucleotides and CNG trinucleotides are methylated (Gruenbaum 

et al, 1981; Clark et al, 1995).  Separate methyltransferase enzymes exist for methylation 

of cytosines in CG or CNG sites in pea, and possibly in other plants: two pea 

methyltransferase enzymes have been purified, one of which methylates cytosines in CG 
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dinucleotides, while the other acts on CA/TG sequences (Pradhan and Adams, 1995).  

These two enzymes may be separately encoded, or be produced by proteolytic processing 

of a single translation product (Adams et al., 1996).  A single methyltransferase gene, 

METI, has been isolated from Arabidopsis, and Southern analysis of Arabidopsis DNA 

using this gene indicates the presence of a small family of related genes (Finnegan and 

Dennis, 1993).  Arabidopsis plants expressing an antisense transcript of METI have 

reduced levels of cytosine methylation (Finnegan et al., 1996; Ronemus et al., 1996), 

particularly in CG and CCG sites, indicating that METI may preferentially methylate 

cytosines in CG dinucleotides (Finnegan et al., 1996), and that another methyltransferase 

gene may be responsible for methylation of cytosines in CNG trinucleotides.  Treatment 

of tobacco with three different demethylating agents showed that 5-azacytidine inhibited 

methylation within CG and CCG sites, but not within CA/TG, while ethionine and 

dihydroxypropyladenine inhibited methylation within CNG sites (where N is any 

nucleotide) but not within CG sites (Kovarik et al., 1994), again suggesting the presence 

of two methyltransferase enzymes, with differing specificities and differing sensitivity to 

inhibitors. 

 

Results reported in previous chapters indicated that, while DNA demethylation has an 

important role in the early flowering response to cold treatment, demethylation does not 

wholly substitute for the cold treatment.  Plants transformed with the METI antisense 

construct flower significantly earlier than unvernalized wildtype plants, but, with the 

exception of one transgenic family, #39, do not flower as early as vernalized wildtype 

plants.  Also, plants from all transgenic families, including #39, retain a proportion of the 
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wildtype vernalization response.  Moreover, METI antisense transgenics retain the ability 

to reset this proportion of the vernalization response in their progeny (Finnegan et al., 

1998b), indicating that part of the vernalization response is not mediated by METI-

catalyzed methylation.  This suggests that the vernalization response is mediated by more 

than one mechanism, one of which involves demethylation of sites methylated by the 

METI methyltransferase.  It is possible that other methyltransferases, not affected by the 

METI antisense construct, are involved in the vernalization response.  The 

characterization of a second Arabidopsis methyltransferase gene, related to METI 

(Finnegan and Dennis, 1993), is described here. 

 

6.2  Materials and Methods 

 

6.2.1  Isolation of METII genomic clones 

 

The Ac71 clone was isolated from an Arabidopsis thaliana (ecotype Columbia) genomic 

library (gift of Calgene Australia) by hybridization with a 400 bp HincII-EcoRI fragment 

of the genomic clone Ag42 containing a short METI-like sequence (Finnegan and Dennis, 

1993; Genger et al., 1999).  A 400 bp HindIII fragment from the 5’ end of the 

methyltransferase-like sequence within Ac71 (probe 3, Figure 6.1) was used to screen a 

cosmid library containing A. thaliana csr-1 DNA (background ecotype Columbia; Keith 

Davis, Arabidopsis Stock Centre, Ohio State University).  A cosmid clone, COS5K, 

containing the 5’ end of the methyltransferase-like ORF, was isolated from this screen.  

The library screening protocol is described in Section 2.5.1. 
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Figure 6.1:  Structure of the METII coding region 

(A) Restriction map of genomic clones Ac71 and COS5K spanning METII open reading 

frame.  Restriction sites are represented as follows: S: SphI; Hc: HincII; Hd: HindIII; K: 

KpnI; X: XhoI.  Sequencing extended from the 5’ end of the SphI-KpnI fragment of 

COS5K to the putative polyadenylation signal in the 3’ HincII-HindIII fragment of Ac71.  

The location of probes used in isolation of the 5’ regions of the METII gene are shown, as 

are the four HindIII-HindIII fragments originally isolated from Ac71 (1.9, 1.2, 0.9 and 

0.4kb).   

(B) Structure of the METII gene, showing exons I to XI (shaded boxes) and 10 introns 

(black lines).  The 5’-most intron, identified by E. J. Finnegan, is not shown.  The 3’ 

untranslated region shown is terminated by a putative polyadenylation signal.  Putative 

start and stop codons in the open reading frame are shown. 
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6.2.2  Restriction and hybridization analysis of Ac71 and COS5K 

 

The Ac71 clone was digested with EcoRI, HindIII and BamHI, transferred to Hybond-N+ 

nylon membrane and hybridized with 32P-labelled METI cDNA clones using the 

hybridization protocol described in Section 2.5.2.  The METI clones were Yc8 and a 1.2 

kb BamHI fragment of Yc2, which does not contain the 3’ end of the gene (Finnegan and 

Dennis, 1993).  The Yc8 clone contains approximately 500 bp of the amino-terminal 

domain, and the entire methyltransferase domain, while the sequence of the 1.2 kb 

BamHI fragment of Yc2 lies within the amino-terminal domain (Finnegan and Dennis, 

1993).  HindIII fragments hybridizing to either probe were cloned into pUC119.  A 5 kb 

KpnI fragment from COS5K, hybridizing to the 400 bp HindIII fragment used to isolate 

COS5K, was cloned into pJKKmf(-). 

 

6.2.3  DNA sequencing and sequence analysis 

 

DNA sequencing methods are described in Section 2.5.3.  Nucleotide and amino acid 

comparisons were done using GCG sequence analysis package version 8.1. 

 

6.2.4  PCR to identify METI intron positions 

 

Primers for PCR were designed to flank positions in the METI cDNA homologous to the 

putative positions of intron-exon junctions in METII.  Sequences of each primer pair are 

shown in Table 2.1, and the PCR conditions are given in Section 2.6.2.  
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6.2.5  Protein modeling 

 

The structure of the predicted METI and METII methyltransferase domains was modelled 

using the protein structure of M.HhaI (Cheng et al., 1993).  The Swiss-Model protein 

modelling server, which used the ProMod protein modelling tool, was used (Peitsch and 

Jongeneel, 1993; Peitsch, 1995; Peitsch, 1996).  The protein structures generated by 

Swiss-Model were viewed using RasMol version 2.0. 

 

6.2.6  Expression studies 

 

(a) Screening cDNA libraries by hybridization with METI and Ac71 probes 

 

The expression libraries screened are described in detail in Section 2.7.2.  Briefly, library 

1 contained cDNAs from tissue cultured roots, 7 day old etiolated seedlings, rosettes, 

stems, flowers and siliques from plants of different ages and light regimes.  Library 2 

contained cDNAs from above ground tissue of plants from young seedlings through to 

flowering plants.  Library 3 contained cDNAs from flower buds, and library 4 contained 

cDNAs from apices of vernalized and unvernalized plants. 

 

173 000 plaques from library 1 and 144 000 plaques from library 2 were screened using 

the 1.0 kb HincII-HindIII fragment of Ac71 as a 32P radiolabelled probe (probe 4, Figure 

6.1).  240000 plaques each from libraries 1 and 2, and 120000 plaques each from libraries 
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3 and 4, were screened using a fragment of the METI cDNA clone, containing the active 

site motif, motif IV, as a 32P radiolabelled probe.  Details of the method are given in 

Section 2.6.2. 

 

(b) Screening cDNA libraries with Ac71 PCR primers 

 

Primers flanking METII intron III (Figure 6.2) were used to screen libraries 1 and 2.  The 

method is described in Section 2.6.3.  A total of 240000 phage from library 1 and 288000 

phage from library 2 were screened.   

 

(c) RT-PCR 

 

Total RNA was isolated from Arabidopsis ecotype C24 as described by Dolferus et al. 

(1994).  A range of tissues and developmental stages were studied; tissues included roots 

from plants grown on MS medium; rosette leaves from 6 week old plants grown on MS 

medium; flower buds (including inflorescence meristems), open flowers and green 

siliques from soil grown plants, while the different ages were whole seedlings at the 4 

leaf stage grown on MS media, and above-ground tissue of 15, 21, 25 and 30 day old soil 

grown plants.  The RT-PCR protocols for both METII and METI are described in Section 

2.6.4. 
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Figure 6.2: Structure of METII and METI genes, showing the identical positions of introns II to XI  (  ); the 

5’-most intron, I, identified by E. J. Finnegan, is not shown.  The length of each intron in bp is shown above 

its position.  Conserved methyltransferase motifs are shown as shaded boxes.



6.2.7  Mapping the chromosomal location of METII 

 

RFLP data for mapping was obtained using recombinant inbred (RI) lines, from a 

Columbia-Landsberg erecta cross, and RFLP data for these lines, both provided by 

Caroline Dean (Norwich).  A polymorphism between Columbia and Landsberg erecta 

was identified for METII by Southern analysis, digesting with BglII and using the 1.6 kb 

XhoI-HindIII fragment at the 3’ end of Ac71 as a probe (probe 5, Figure 6.1).  This 

polymorphism was scored for 53 recombinant inbred lines, and the data was analysed 

using MapMaker Macintosh Version 2.0. 

 

6.3  Results 

 

6.3.1 Sequence analysis of a methyltransferase-like ORF 

 

Methyltransferase-like regions of Ac71 were detected by digesting with restriction 

enzymes including HindIII and hybridizing with either the Yc8 or Yc2 cDNA clones of 

METI (Finnegan and Dennis, 1993).  Four HindIII fragments, approximately 1.9 kb, 1.2 

kb, 0.9 kb and 0.4 kb (Figure 6.1), which hybridized to the Yc8 clone of METI (Figure 

6.3), were cloned.  The sequence of these subclones was homologous to METI, but the 

subclones did not contain sequence homologous to the 5’ end of METI.   

 

The 5’ end of the METI-like gene was isolated by identification of DNA fragments from 

Ac71, and then from a cosmid library, which hybridized to the most 5’ METI-like 
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Figure 6.3: Southern analysis of Ac71 clone, showing fragments 

which hybridize to regions of the METII cDNA clone, described in 

Section 6.2.2.  Three HindIII fragments, approximately 1.9, 1.2 and 

0.9 kb in length,  hybridize to the Yc8 METI cDNA clone (A), and the 

0.9 kb fragment also hybridizes to the 1.2 kb BamHI fragment of Yc2 

(B).  A fourth HindIII fragment, approximately 0.4 kb long, which 

hybridizes to Yc8, but not to Yc2, was detected after cloning of Ac71 

HindIII fragments (C).  The 3 kb fragment (C) is the linearised vector.
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sequences.  A KpnI fragment of approximately 2 kb was identified from Ac71 by 

hybridization with the 0.9 kb HindIII fragment (probe 1, Figure 6.1).  A 120 bp KpnI-

HindIII fragment at the 5’ end of this fragment (probe 2, Figure 6.1) was isolated and 

used to probe HindIII-digested Ac71 (Figure 6.1).  A 400 bp HindIII fragment extending 

5’ (probe 3, Figure 6.1) was isolated and used to screen a cosmid library (Keith Davis, 

Arabidopsis Stock Centre, Ohio State University) containing A. thaliana csr-1 DNA 

(Columbia background; Haughn and Somerville, 1986). A cosmid clone overlapping 

Ac71, and extending at least 5 kb upstream (COS5K), was identified from this screen.  

Subclones from the 3’ end of COS5K were sequenced and shown to contain METI-like 

regions corresponding to the 5’ end of METI.  Sequencing identified two potential 

translation start sites within a SphI-HindIII subclone of COS5K (Figure 6.1).  Both ATG 

codons are inframe, and occur close together, 47 bp and 53 bp from the SphI site 

respectively.  However, the sequence flanking the second ATG conforms most closely to 

the consensus translation start (Kozak, 1984). 

 

6.3.2  Arabidopsis has a second DNA methyltransferase gene 

 

The length of the assembled transcribed region from Ac71 and COS5K, extending from 

the putative translation start site to a putative poly-adenylation site downstream of the 

stop codon, is 5901 bp.  The sequence of this gene, designated METII (AF138283), is 

81% identical with the coding region of METI.  Nucleotide sequence similarity between 

METII and METI decreases slightly towards the 5’ end of the genes.  In the first 500 bp of 

coding sequence, the two genes are 76% identical.  Through approximately the next 3200 
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bp of coding sequence the two genes are 80-81% identical, and identity rises to 83% in 

the final 2065 bp.   

 

The position of introns in METII was predicted on the basis of gaps in the alignment of 

the METII genomic sequence and the METI cDNA sequence.  Eleven exons were 

identified, separated by introns ranging in size from 65 to 350 bp (Figure 6.2).  For all 10 

putative introns there is good agreement with the Arabidopsis intron splice site consensus 

sequence (Brown et al., 1996).  The predicted splice junctions for introns III and IV were 

confirmed by sequencing the RT-PCR product (Figure 6.4).   

 

PCR amplification, cloning and sequencing of regions of the METI genomic clone 

homologous to intron insertion sites in METII revealed that the intron locations predicted 

for METII are conserved in METI, and intron size is similar between the two genes 

(Figure 6.2).  As Figure 6.2 shows, four of the ten introns occur within sequence coding 

for conserved motifs. 

 

The cDNA sequence assembled from the METII genomic sequence is 4551 bp long, plus 

123 bp of 3’ untranslated sequence terminated by a putative polyadenylation signal 

(AATAAA).  Thus the predicted protein length is 1517 aa, slightly shorter than the 1534 

aa predicted METI protein (assuming the second transcription start site, 53 bp upstream 

of the SphI restriction site, to be the correct one).  The structure of the predicted METII 

protein is similar to that of METI (Finnegan and Dennis, 1993) and other eukaryotic 

methyltransferases (Bestor and Verdine, 1994; Tajima et al., 1995; Aniello et al., 1996), 
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Figure 6.4:  Comparison of the sequence of the METII RT-PCR product, spanning the 

predicted position of introns III and IV, with the genomic sequence in this region.  Introns 

III and IV have been spliced out of the RT-PCR product as predicted; intron splice sites 

are shown in bold.  Priming sites used to amplify the RT-PCR product are underlined.  

Although the 3’ primer was inadvertently designed to span intron IV, a comparison of the 

PCR product amplified from genomic DNA with the RT-PCR product indicated that 

introns III and IV are spliced as shown.  



...............................................CCGAGGACATTTC 

...............................................||||||||||||| 
AGCTAGTAAGGCTTCATTTCAGGTTAAACTGACAAGGTTTTATAGGCCCGAGGACATTTC 
 
 
AGAAGAAAAGGCCTATGCTTCAGACATCCAAGAG.......................... 
|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
AGAAGAAAAGGCCTATGCTTCAGACATCCAAGAGGTAATAACTGTTTTTACATATTAACC 
 

intron III 
............................................................ 
 
AAAACAAATACTATATTCTTACGTAACCTTTCTGGTAATGTTTTAAAGCTCATCTTACAC 
 
 
.........................TTGTATTATAGCCAGGATACATATATTCTCCCTCC 
                         ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
TCCTTTTTTTTGGCAATTGTTTTAGTTGTATTATAGCCAGGATACATATATTCTCCCTCC 
 
 
GGAAGCTATACAGGGAAAATGTGAAGTAAGGAAGAAAAGTGATATGCCCCTATGTCGTGA 
|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
GGAAGCTATACAGGGAAAATGTGAAGTAAGGAAGAAAAGTGATATGCCCCTATGTCGTGA 
 
 
GTATCCAATTTTAGACCATATCTTCTTCTGTGAAGTTTTCTATGATTCCTCTACTGGTTA 
|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
GTATCCAATTTTAGACCATATCTTCTTCTGTGAAGTTTTCTATGATTCCTCTACTGGTTA 
 
 
TCTCAAGCAG.................................................. 
|||||||||| 
TCTCAAGCAGGTAAATATTTTCATTATTATTTCTTACTTAGATTTTATTTCTTATGATCA 
 

intron IV 
.......................................................TTTCC 
                                                       ||||| 
ATTTTTTGTTTCTTAATGAAGTTCATCAACTGTTTCTTGAAATGTCTCGTAACAGTTTCC 
 
 
GGCGAATATGAAG  METII RT-PCR product 
||||||||||||| 
GGCGAATATGAAG  METII genomic sequence 



consisting of a carboxy-terminal domain with homology to bacterial methyltransferases 

(methyltransferase domain), 463 aa in length, and a 1049 aa amino-terminal domain.  The 

two domains are separated by the sequence KKGKG, as in METI (Finnegan and Dennis, 

1993); in other eukaryotic methyltransferases the two domains are also separated by 

lysine-glycine repeats.  The METI and METII methyltransferase domains are 79% 

identical, and the amino-terminal domains are 68% identical. 

 

6.3.3  Methyltransferase domain 

 

Alignment of the METI and METII amino acid sequences from the beginning of motif I 

to the end of the peptide demonstrates that throughout the catalytic region of the 

methyltransferase domain, the two proteins are identical in length and structure.  The 

methyltransferase domain of METII retains the 8 motifs seen in all eukaryotic 

methyltransferases of thi0s class.  These show high similarity to the METI motifs (Figure 

6.5), with amino acid identity ranging from 70 - 100%.  Invariant residues in prokaryote 

methyltransferases are indicated by capitals in the consensus sequence; all but one of 

these invariant residues are conserved in METII, as in METI.  The target recognition 

domain, between motifs VIII and IX, is 72% identical between METI and METII.   

 

The structure of the METI and METII methyltransferase domains was modelled on the 

protein structure of M.HhaI, which was solved by X-ray crystallography (Cheng et al., 

1993; Klimasauskas et al., 1994: Reinisch et al., 1995).  Tertiary structure was well 

conserved between the bacterial and plant enzymes in the regions of the conserved 
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Figure 6.5:  Comparison of the conserved methyltransferase motifs in METI and METII.  

Amino acid identity between the two methyltransferases is shown.  The consensus 

sequence (Cons) of a range of prokaryote methyltransferases, based on consensus 

sequences given by Posfai et al. (1989), is shown below the plant sequences; absolutely 

conserved residues are shown in upper case. 



MOTIF I 
 
METI LDIFAGCGGLSHGLKKAGV   84 % identity 
METII LDIFAGCGGHSHGLENAGV 
 
Cons mdlFaG-ggf--a----G- 
 isf s  mai  g       
 l   c    l  s       
 
 
MOTIF II 
 
METI AKWAIEYEEPAGQAFKQN   89 % identity 
METII TKWAIEYEEPAGHAFKQN 
 
Cons -i--se-d--a--sy--i 
  v  nd n  i  vf  n 
  l  i  f     ti    
 
 
MOTIF IV 
 
METI VDFINGGPPCQGFSGMNRFNQSSW  87.5 % identity 
METII VDFINGGPPCQGFSGMNRFSHGSW 
 
Cons -d-l-sGfPCp-fS--G-----e- 
  n i g s  q w         d  
    v a p              s  
 
 
 
MOTIF VI 
 
METI RPRYFLLENVRTFVSFNKGQ  70 % identity 
METII RPKYFLLENVKKFVTYNKGR 
 
Cons -p-----ENV-g------g- 
  t         n      n  
                   k 
 
 
MOTIF VII 
 
METI MGYQV     100 % identity 
METII MGYQV 
 
Cons -gY-i 
  d  f 
     v 

... continued on next page 



MOTIF VIII 
 
METI LEAGAYGVSQSRKRAFIWAA  80 % identity 
METII LEAGTYGVSQPRKRVIIWAA 
 
Cons -ns--fnv-Q-R-R---ig- 
  ia  ygi         va  
  dd  hfl         ec  
 
 
MOTIF IX 
 
METI HRILTVRECARSQGFPD   88 % identity 
METII DRIITVRECARSQGFPD 
 
Cons -R-ls--E--rlq-fd- 
    mt     avm yp  
    fh     vi   e  
 
 
MOTIF X 
 
METI GNINHKHRQIGNAVPPPLAFALGR  87.5 % identity 
METII GTTKHKHRQIGNAVPPPLAFALGR 
 
Cons -s----Ykq-GNsi-v-v----f- 
  k     re   av i a    a  
  r     qm      p l    g 



motifs.  Three stretches of peptide sequence with good conservation of structure were 

seen; the first encompassed motifs I and II, the second motifs IV, VI, VII and VIII, and 

the third motifs IX and X.  No conservation of structure was seen in the TRD (Figure 

6.6). 

 

The methyltransferase domains of ten plant methyltransferases, and of the mouse and 

human Dnmt1 (DNMT1) genes, were compared using PileUp analysis (Figure 6.7).  With 

the exception of the Arabidopsis chromo-methyltransferases, CMT1 and CMT2 (Henikoff 

and Comai, 1988; Genger et al., 1999), all plant methyltransferases showed high amino 

acid similarity throughout the methyltransferase domain, both within the conserved 

motifs and the TRD.  In the TRD, CMT1 and CMT2 had two deletions of 8 and 12 aa, and 

one 36 aa insertion, relative to the other plant methyltransferases.  This insertion occurred 

at the same point as a 40 aa insertion in the mouse and human TRDs, relative to the other 

plant methyltransferases; however there was little similarity between the CMT and Dnmt1 

sequences within these insertions.  The methyltransferase domains of both CMT genes 

contain a chromodomain (Koonin et al., 1995; Cavalli and Paro, 1998), between motifs II 

and IV, which has no homology with any of the other genes in the analysis. 

 

6.3.4  Amino-terminal domain 

 

Homology between METI and METII in the amino-terminal domain is lower than in the 

methyltransferase domain: alignment of the two peptides introduces small gaps 

throughout the amino-terminal domain, and amino acid identity is 68%.  Like METI 
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Figure 6.6:  Structures of METI and METII predicted proteins, modelled on the structure 

of M.HhaI.  Output of SwissModel modified with CHARMm.  (A) Region containing 

motifs I (cyan) and II (blue).  (B) Region containing motifs IV (orange), VI (yellow), VII 

(dark green) and VIII (light blue); the cysteine residue within the active site in motif IV is 

shown in burgundy.  (C) Region containing motifs IX (brown) and X (purple).  For each 

peptide region shown, the amino terminal residue is shown in green, and the carboxy 

terminal residue is shown in red. 
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Figure 6.7:  Alignment of methyltransferase domains of twelve eukaryotic cytosine 

methyltransferases:  METI, METIIa, METIIb, the carrot methyltransferases CMET5 and 

CMET21 (Bernacchia et al., 1998a), the tomato methyltransferase TMET (Bernacchia et 

al., 1998b), the pea methyltransferase PMET (Pradhan et al., 1998), the maize 

methyltransferase ZMET (GenBank accession AF063403), the Arabidopsis 

chromomethyltransferases CMT1 and CMT2 (Henikoff and Comai, 1998; Genger et al., 

1999), the mouse methyltransferase Dnmt1 (Bestor, 1988) and the human 

methyltransferase DNMT1 (Yen et al., 1992).  For CMT1 and CMT2, the sequence used 

began 3 amino acids before conserved motif I.  The 57 amino acid chromodomain was 

deleted from both CMT peptides to allow correct alignment of the methyltransferase 

motifs; the position of this deletion is shown by   .  For the other enzymes, all residues 

after the lysine-glycine repeats which separate the amino terminal and methylatransferase 

domains were included.  The degree of shading indicates the degree of conservation, with 

absolutely conserved residues white on a black background.  The positions of the eight 

conserved motifs are shown. 



                                                                                       
                                                                                       
CMT1      :  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~KFLLDLYSGCGAMSTGFCMGASISGVKLITKWSVDINKFACDSLKLNHPETE-V
CMT2      :  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LPVLDLYSGCGGMSTGLSLGAKISGVDVVTKWAVDQNTAACKSLKLNHPNTQVV
DNMT1     :  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LRTLDVFSGCGGLSEGF----HQAGIS-DTLWAIEMWDPAAQAFRLNNPGSTVF
Dnmt1     :  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LRTLDVFSGCGGLSEGF----HQAGIS-ETLWAIEMWDPAAQAFRLNNPGTTVF
CMET21    :  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LATLDIFAGCGGLSEGL----QQSGVC-RTKWAIEYEEPAGDAFKLNHPDTTMF
CMET5     :  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LATLDIFAGCGGLSEGL----QKSGVC-TTKWAIEYEEAAGDAFKLNHPESLMF
TMET      :  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LSTLDIFAGCGGLSEGL----QHSGVT-DTNWAIEYEAPAGDAFRLNHPKTKVF
PMET      :  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LATLDIFAGCGALSEGL----HKSGAS-STKWAIEYEEPAGNAFKANHPEALVF
ZMET      :  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LATLDIFAGCGGLSEGL----QQAGVS-FTKWAIEYEEPAGEAFNKNHPEAVVF
METIIa    :  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LATLDIFAGCGGLSHGL----ENAGVS-TTKWAIEYEEPAGHAFKQNHPEATVF
METIIb    :  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~TLDIFAGCGGLSHGL----EKAGVS-NTKWAIEYEEPAGHAFKQNHPEATVF
METI      :  VESEIESEIVKPVEPPKEIRLATLDIFAGCGGLSHGL----KKAGVS-DAKWAIEYEEPAGQAFKQNHPESTVF
                                                                                       
                                                                                       
                                                                                       
CMT1      :  RNEAAEDFLALLKEWKRLCEK--FSLVSSTEPVESISELEDEEVEENDDIDEASTGAELEVIDGFKSHLLPLPG
CMT2      :  RNDAAGDFLQLLKEWDKLCKRYVFNNDQRTDTLRSVNSTKETSGSSSSSDDDS------DVTSGFKSKILPLPG
DNMT1     :  TEDC------------NILLKLVM--------------AGETTNSRGQR--------------------LPQKG
Dnmt1     :  TEDC------------NVLLKLVM--------------AGEVTNSLGQR--------------------LPQKG
CMET21    :  INNC------------NVILKAIMDKSGDADDCISTPEAADLAAKLSEE----------------ELKNLPLPG
CMET5     :  INNC------------NVILKAIMDKTGDADDCISTPEAAELAAKLSEE----------------EIKNLPLPG
TMET      :  IHNC------------NVILRAVMQKCGDSDDCISTPEASELAAAMDES----------------ELNSLPLPG
PMET      :  INNC------------NVILRAIMEKCGDIDECISTAEAAELASKLDDK----------------DLNSLPLPG
ZMET      :  VDNC------------NVILKAIMDKCGDTDDCVSTSEAAEQAAKLPEV----------------NINNLPVPG
METIIa    :  VDNC------------NVILRAIMEKCGDVDDCVSTVEAAELAAKLDEN----------------QKSTLPLPG
METIIb    :  VDNC------------NVILRAIMEKCGDVDDCVSTVEAAELVAKLDEN----------------QKSTLPLPG
METI      :  VDNC------------NVILRAIMEKGGDQDDCVSTTEANELAAKLTEE----------------QKSTLPLPG
                                                                                       
                                                                                       
                                                                                       
CMT1      :  TVYTVCGGPPCQGISGYNRYRNNEAPLEDQKNQQLLVFLDIIDFLKPNYVLMENVVDLLRFSKGFLARHAVASF
CMT2      :  RVGVICGGPPCQGISGYNRHRNVDSPLNDERNQQIIVFMDIVEYLKPSYVLMENVVDILRMDKGSLGRYALSRL
DNMT1     :  DVEMLCGGPPCQGFSGMNRF--NSRTYSKFKNSLVVSFLSYCDYYRPRFFLLENVRNFVSFKRSMVLKLTLRCL
Dnmt1     :  DVEMLCGGPPCQGFSGMNRF--NSRTYSKFKNSLVVSFLSYCDYYRPRFFLLENVRNFVSYRRSMVLKLTLRCL
CMET21    :  QVDFINGGPPCQGFSGMNRF--NQSSWSKVQCEMILAFLSFADYYRPKYFLLENVRNFVSFNKGQTFRLAIASL
CMET5     :  QVDFINGGPPCQGFSGMNRF--NQSSWSKVQCEMILAFLSFADYYRPKYFLLENVRTFVSFNKGQTFRLAIASL
TMET      :  QVDFINGGPPCQGFSGMNRF--NQSTWSKVQCEMILAFLSFADYYRPKFFLLENVRNFVSFNQKQTFRLTVASL
PMET      :  QVDFINGGPPCQGFSGMNRF--NTSTWSKVQCEMILAFLSFADYFRPRYFLLENVRNFVSFNKGQTFRLTLASL
ZMET      :  EVEFINGGPPCQGFSGMNRF--NQSPWSKVQCEMILAFLSFAEYFRPRFFLLENVRNFVSFNKGQTFRLAVASL
METIIa    :  QVDFINGGPPCQGFSGMNRF--SHGSWSKVQCEMILAFLSFADYFRPKYFLLENVKKFVTYNKGRTFQLTMASL
METIIb    :  QADFISGGPPCQGFSGMNRF--SDGSWSKVQCEMILAFLSFADYFRPKYFLLENVKKFVTYNKGRTFQLTMASL
METI      :  QVDFINGGPPCQGFSGMNRF--NQSSWSKVQCEMILAFLSFADYFRPRYFLLENVRTFVSFNKGQTFQLTLASL
                                                                                       IV
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CMT1      :  VAMNYQTRLGMMAAGSYGLPQLRNRVFLWAAQPSEKLP-PYPLPTHEVAKKFNTPKEFKDLQVGRIQMEFLKLD
CMT2      :  VNMRYQARLGIMTAGCYGLSQFRSRVFMWGAVPNKNLP-PFPLPTHDVIVRYGLPLEFERNVVAYAEGQPRKLE
DNMT1     :  VRMGYQCTFGVLQAGQYGVAQTRRRAIILAAAPGEKLPL-FPEPLH-VFAPRACQLSVVVDDKKFVSNITRLSS
Dnmt1     :  VRMGYQCTFGVLQAGQYGVAQTRRRAIILAAAPGEKLPL-FPEPLH-VFAPRACQLSVVVDDKKFVSNITRLSS
CMET21    :  LEMGYQVRFGILEAGAFGVPQSRKRAFIWAASPEETLPGSWPEPMH-VFAAPELKVA-LPGNKHYAAVRSTQAG
CMET5     :  LDMGYQVRFGILEAGAYGVPQSRKRAFIWAASPEETLP-EWPEPMH-VFAAPELKIA-LPENKYYAAVRSTQTG
TMET      :  LEMGYQVRFGILEAGAYGVPQSRKRAFIWAGSPEEVLP-EWPEPMH-VFAVPELKIA-LSETSYYAAVRSTASG
PMET      :  LEMGYQVRFGILEAGAFGVSQSRKRAFIWAASPEDVLP-EWPEPMH-VFSAPELKIT-LAENVQYAAVCSTANG
ZMET      :  LEMGYQVRFGILEAGAFGVAQSRKRAFIWAAAPGEMLP-DWPEPMH-VFASPELKIT-LPDGQYYAAARSTAGG
METIIa    :  LEMGYQVRFGILEAGTYGVSQPRKRVIIWAASPEEVLP-EWPEPMH-VFDNPGSKIS-LPRGLRYDAGCNTKFG
METIIb    :  LEIGYQVRFGILEAGTYGVSQPRKRVIIWAASPEEVLP-EWPEPMH-VFDNPGSKIS-LPRGLHYDTVRNTKFG
METI      :  LEMGYQVRFGILEAGAYGVSQSRKRAFIWAAAPEEVLP-EWPEPMH-VFGVPKLKIS-LSQGLHYAAVRSTALG
                                                                                       
                                                                                       
                                                                                       
CMT1      :  ---NALTLADAISDLPPVTNYVANDVMDYNDAAPKTEFENFI-SLKRSETLLPACGGDPTRRLFDHQPLVLGDD
CMT2      :  ---KALVLKDAISDLPHVSNDEDREKLPY-ESLPKTDFQRYIRSTKRTGSAIDNC-NKRTMLLHDHRPFHINED
DNMT1     :  GPFRTITVRDTMSDLPEVRNGASALEISYNGE-PQSWFQRQLR------------GAQYQPILRDHICKDMSAL
Dnmt1     :  GPFRTITVRDTMSDLPEIQNGASNSEIPYNGE-PLSWFQRQLR------------GSHYQPILRDHICKDMSPL
CMET21    :  APFRAITVRDTIGDLPMVTNGASKTTLEYRCD-PISWFQKNIR------------AN--MMVLTDHISKEMNEL
CMET5     :  APFRSITVRDTIGDLPMVSNGASRTSIEYQMD-PISWFQKKIR------------AN--MMVLTDHISKEMNEL
TMET      :  APFRSLTVRDTIGDLPVVGNGASKTCIEYQGD-PVSWFQKKIR------------GS--SITLSDHISKEMNEL
PMET      :  APLRAITVRDTIGELPAVGNGASRTNMEYQSD-PISWFQKKIR------------GN--MAVLTDHISKEMNEL
ZMET      :  APFRAITVRDTIGDLPKVGNGASKLTLEYGGE-PVSWFQKKIR------------GS--MMVLNDHISKEMNEL
METIIa    :  APFRSITVRDTIGDLPPVENGESKINKEYGTT-PASWFQKKIR------------GN--MSVLTDHICKGLNEL
METIIb    :  APFRSITVRDTIGDLPLVENGESKINKEYRTT-PVSWFQKKIR------------GN--MSVLTDHICKGLNEL
METI      :  APFRPITVRDTIGDLPSVENGDSRTNKEYKEV-AVSWFQKEIR------------GN--TIALTDHICKAMNEL
                                                                                       
                                                                                       
                                                                                       
CMT1      :  DLERVSYIPKQKGANYRDMP--------GVLVHNNKAEINPRFR-AKLKSGKNVVPAYAISFIKGKSKKP----
CMT2      :  DYARVCQIPKRKGANFRDLP--------GLIVRNNTVCRDPSMEPVILPSGKPLVP--GVFTFQQKSKRP----
DNMT1     :  VAARMRHIPLAPGSDWRDLPNIEVRLSDGTMARKLRYTHHDRKNGRSSSGALRGVCSCVEAGKACDPAARQFNT
Dnmt1     :  VAARMPHIPLFPGSDWRDLPNIQVRLGDGVIADKLQYTFHDVKNGYSSTGALRGVCSCAE-GKACDPESRQFST
CMET21    :  NLIRCQRIPKRRGADWHDLPEEKVKLSTGQLVD-----------------------------------------
CMET5     :  NLIRCQRIPKRRGADWQDLPDEKVKLSSGQLVD-----------------------------------------
TMET      :  NLIRCQRIPKRPGADWRDLEDEKVKLSNGQLVD-----------------------------------------
PMET      :  NLIRCQKIPKRPGCDWRDLPDEKIKLSTGQLVD-----------------------------------------
ZMET      :  NLIRCQHIPKRPGCDWHDLPDEKVKLSNGQMAD-----------------------------------------
METIIa    :  NLIRCKKIPKRPGADWRDLPDENVTLSNGLVEK-----------------------------------------
METIIb    :  NLIRCKKIPKRPGADWRDLPDENVTLSNGLVEK-----------------------------------------
METI      :  NLIRCKLIPTRPGADWHDLPKRKVTLSDGRVEE-----------------------------------------
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CMT1      :  -------------------FGRLWGDEIVNTVVTRAEPHNQC--VIHPMQNRVLSVRENARLQGFPDCYKLCGT
CMT2      :  -------------------FARLWWDETVPTVLTVPTCHSQA--LLHPEQDRVLTIRESARLQGFPDYFQFCGT
DNMT1     :  LIPWCLPHTGNRHNHWAGLYGRLEWDGFFSTTVTNPEPMGKQGRVLHPEQHRVVSVRECARSQGFPDTYRLFGN
Dnmt1     :  LIPWCLPHTGNRHNHWAGLYGRLEWDGFFSTTVTNPEPMGKQGRVLHPEQHRVVSVRECARSQGFPDSYRFFGN
CMET21    :  LIPWCLPNTAKRHNQWKGLFGRLDWEGNFPTSITDPQPMGKVGMCFHPDQDRIVTVRECARSQGFPDSYQFYGN
CMET5     :  LIPWCLPNTAKRHNQWKGLFGRLDWEGSFPTSITDPQPMGKVGMCFHPDQHRIVTVRECARSQGFPDSYQFYGN
TMET      :  LIPWCLPNTAKRHNQWKGLFGRLDWDGNFPTSITDPQPMGKVGMCFHPDQDRIVTVRECARSQGFPDSYQFAGN
PMET      :  LIPWCLPHTAKRHNQWKGLFGRLDWQGNFPTSITDPQPMGKVGMCFHPDQDRILTVRECARSQGFPDHYQFSGN
ZMET      :  LIPWCLPNTAKRHNQWKGLYGRLDWEGNFPTSVTDPQPMGKVGMCFHPDQDRIITVRECARSQGFPDSYEFAGN
METIIa    :  LRPLALSKTAKNHNEWKGLYGRLDWQGNLPISITDPQPMGKVGMCFHPEQDRIITVRECARSQGFPDSYEFSGT
METIIb    :  LRPLALSKTAKNHNEWKGLYGRLDWQGNLPISITDPQPMGKVGMCFHPEQDRIITVRECARSQGFPDSYEFSGT
METI      :  MIPFCLPNTAERHNGWKGLYGRLDWQGNFPTSVTDPQPMGKVGMCFHPEQHRILTVRECARSQGFPDSYEFAGN
                                                                                       
                                                                       
                                                                       
CMT1      :  IKEKYIQVGNAVAVPVGVALGYAFGMASQGLTDDEPVIKLPFKYPECMQAKDQ~~~~~
CMT2      :  IKERYCQIGNAVAVSVSRALGYSLGMAFRGLARDEHLIKLPQNFSHSTYPQLQETIPH
DNMT1     :  ILDKHRQVGNAVPPPLAKAIGLEIKLCMLAKARESASA--KIKEEEAAKD~~~~~~~~
Dnmt1     :  ILDRHRQVGNAVPPPLAKAIGLEIKLCLLSSARESASAAVKAKEEAATKD~~~~~~~~
CMET21    :  ILHKHRQIGNAVPPPLAYALGRKLKEALESKGSM~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
CMET5     :  ILHKHQQIGNAVPPPLAYALGMKLKEALESKGCM~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
TMET      :  ILHKHRQIGNAVPPPLAYALGRKLKEAVESKNRLT~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
PMET      :  IIHKHRQIGNAVPPPLAFALGRKLKEALDSKSAN~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ZMET      :  IQNKHRQIGNAVPPPLAYALGRKLKEAVDKRQEASAGVPAP~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
METIIa    :  TKHKHRQIGNAVPPPLAFALGRKFKEALYLKSSLQHQS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
METIIb    :  TKHKHRQIGNAVPPPLAFALGRKLKEALYLKSSLQHQS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
METI      :  INHKHRQIGNAVPPPLAFALGRKLKEALHLKKSPQHQP~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
                                                                       

IX
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(Finnegan and Dennis, 1993), METII has low homology to the mouse Dnmt1 

methyltransferase in the amino-terminal domain (27% identity).  PileUp analysis was 

performed for the amino-terminal domains of eight plant methyltransferases.  Three of 

these are Arabidopsis cytosine methyltransferases: METI, METII and a third 

methyltransferase, METIIb, identified by database searches (Genger et al., 1999).  A 

fourth methyltransferase-like gene, METIII, was not included in the analysis, as the 

predicted peptide for this gene truncates after 64 aa (Genger et al., 1999).  METII and 

METIIb are highly similar, as will be discussed below; thus METII will be designated 

METIIa from here on.  The remaining five plant methyltransferases included in the 

PileUp analysis are the two carrot methyltransferases CMET5 and CMET21 (Bernacchia 

et al, 1998a), tomato methyltransferase (TMET; Bernacchia et al., 1998b), pea 

methyltransferase (PMET, Pradhan et al., 1998) and maize methyltransferase (ZMET, 

AFO63403).  All these enzymes are similar in this domain (Figure 6.8).  Initial PileUp 

analysis revealed that CMT1 and CMT2 (Henikoff and Comai, 1998; Genger et al., 1999) 

showed no similarity to the other plant methyltransferases in their amino-terminal 

domains, and therefore they were omitted from the final analysis.   

 

A number of features are conserved in the amino-terminal domains of the eight plant 

methyltransferases analyzed.  The motif S/TPXX, where X is usually a basic amino acid, 

binds DNA in the minor groove (Churchill and Suzuki, 1989).  The S/TPXX motif occurs 

four times in the METIIA amino-terminal domain.  Two of these motifs have at least one 

basic residue in the X position (SPER, TPKK), and the position and sequence of these 

 155



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6.8:  Alignment of amino-terminal domains of eight plant cytosine 

methyltransferases:  METI, METIIa, METIIb, the carrot methyltransferases CMET5 and 

CMET21 (Bernacchia et al., 1998a), the tomato methyltransferase TMET (Bernacchia et 

al., 1998b), the pea methyltransferase PMET (Pradhan et al., 1998), and the maize 

methyltransferase ZMET (GenBank accession AF063403).  All residues before the 

glycine-lycine repeats that separate the amino terminal and methyltransferase domains 

were included.  The first 211 residues of CMET21 were not included in the sequence 

comparison, as they were found to have little similarity to the other sequences.  The 

degree of shading indicates the degree of conservation, with absolutely conserved 

residues white on a black background. 



                                                                                         
                                                                                         
METIIa    :  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~METKAGKQKKR---SVDSDDDVSKERR-PKRAAAC--TN
METIIb    :  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~METKVGKQKKR---SVDSNDDVSKERR-PKRAAAC--RN
METI      :  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~MVENGAKAAKRKKRPLPEIQEVEDVPRTRR-PRRAAAC--TS
CMET21    :  AGSRKMPKRAADCADDKE-KAVKISK-KVSSAKAKMDQALDEEEVAVQEAHVSKSSEVSAGSRKMPKRAAACA--D
CMET5     :  ~~~~~MGSSAVBDAPALD-AGLETKKNKRKNADCDSEKTABSGQ-KKQRAHALKSSETPVGSRKNPKRAAACA--D
TMET      :  MASPQPNSESVLELPNND-KSGH-KKNKRKQDSVSKRKASATGKKEKKQA-VSETIEEPTAGRKRPKRAAACS--D
PMET      :  ~~~~~MGSASLLNPSDSSLPGGKDSTSKEEPVSNTEGEVMAGGKQKKRS--LSESSEQPAPTRKVPKRSASAASKN
ZMET      :  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~MQSKATKEGRGIHRKQQAGEWISGYNRRGASWSRKSDGHVTRKRPRRSAACS--D
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
METIIa    :  FKEKSLRISDKSETVEAKKEQILAEEIVAIQLTSSLESNDDPRPNRRLTDFVLHDSEGVPQPVEMLELGDIFIEGV
METIIb    :  FKEKPLRISDKSETVEAKKEQNVVEEIVAIQLTSSLESNDDPRPNRRLTDFVLHNSDGVPQPVEMLELGDIFLEGV
METI      :  FKEKSIRVCEKSATIEVKKQQIVEEEFLALRLT-ALETDVEDRPTRRLNDFVLFDSDGVPQPLEMLEIHDIFVSGA
CMET21    :  FKEKVVQISKKASIIETKKDRCVDEEEMAVRLTAG-Q--EDGRPCRRLTDFILHNSDGVQQPFEMLEVDDLFISGL
CMET5     :  FKEKSIQISKKSSIIETKKDRSVDEEEVAVRLTAG-Q--EDGRPCRRLTDFIFHNSDGIPQAFEMLEVDDLYISGL
TMET      :  FKEKSVHLSKKSSVIETKKDHCVDEEDVAIRLTAGLQ--ESQRPCRRLTDFVFHNSEGIPQPFGMSEVDDLFISGL
PMET      :  LKEKSFSISDKSCLVETKKDQVAEGELLAVRMTAG-Q--EDDRPNRRLTDFILHDESGAAQALEMLEIKDLFITGL
ZMET      :  FKEKSIRLSEKKSVVMVKKNRMEEEEVDAVNLTK--LGPEDPPPCRKLIDFILHDAEGNPQPFEMSEIDDFFITAL
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
METIIa    :  VLP--LGDEKKEEKGVRFQSFGRVENWNISGYEDGSPVIWISTALADYDCRKPSKKYKKLYDYFFEKACACVEVFK
METIIb    :  VLP--LGDDKNEEKGVRFQSFGRVENWNISGYEDGSPGIWISTALADYDCRKPASKYKKIYDYFFEKACACVEVFK
METI      :  ILPSDVCTDKEKEKGVRCTSFGRVEHWSISGYEDGSPVIWISTELADYDCRKPAASYRKVYDYFYEKARASVAVYK
CMET21    :  ILPLEESSQK-EDCSIRCEGFGRIEDWAISGYEDGVPIIWVSTDVADYDCVKPSAAYKKHYEHFFAKATACIEVYK
CMET5     :  ILPLEDSSQK-EACSIKCEGFGRIENWALSGYEEGVPTIWVSTTVADYDCVKPSASYKKHYEHLFAKATACVEVYK
TMET      :  ILPLEDSLDKVKAKGIRCEGFGRIEEWAISGYEDGTPVIWISTETADYDCLKPSGSYKKFYDHFLAKATACVEVYK
PMET      :  ILPLEGNADKKKEQGVRCHGFGRIESWDISGYEDGSPVIWISTEIADYDCQKPAGTYKKYYDLFFEKARACLEVYK
ZMET      :  IMPMDDDLEKERERGVRCEGFGRIEDWNISGYDEGTPVIWVSTDVADYECVKPSTNYKSYFDHFYEKAQVCVEVFK
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METIIa    :  SLSK----NPDTSLDELLAAVSRSM-SGSKIFSSGGAIQEFVISQGEFIYNQLAGLDETAKNHETCFVENRVLVSL
METIIb    :  SLSK----NPDTSLDELLAAVARSM-SGSKIFSSGGAIQEFVISQGEFIYNQLAGLDETAKNHETCFVENSVLVSL
METI      :  KLSKSSGGDPDIGLEELLAAVVRSMSSGSKYFSSGAAIIDFVISQGDFIYNQLAGLDETAKKHESSYVEIPVLVAL
CMET21    :  KLSKSSGGNPDLSFDELLAGVVRAM-NGMKCFSRGVSIKDFIISQGEFIYNQLVGLDETS-KDDQQFLELPVLVAL
CMET5     :  KLSKSSGGNPDLSLDELLAGVVRGL-SGMKCFSRSVSIKDFIISQGDFIYNQLVGLDETSKKDTQQFLELPVLIAL
TMET      :  KLSKSSGGNPDLSLDELLAGVVRAM-TGIKCFSGGVSIRDFVITQGGFIYKELIGLDDTSKKTDQLFVELPVLASL
PMET      :  KLAKSSGGDPDISLDELLAGMARSM-SGSKYFSGTASLKEFIISQGDFIYKQLIGLDTMLKANDKGFEDIPALIAL
ZMET      :  KLAKSVGGNPNQGLDELLASVVRS-TNAMKGYSGTMS-KDLVISIGEFVYNQLVGLDETSNNDDEKFATLPVLLSL
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
METIIa    :  RDHESNKIHKAL------SN-VALR----IDESKVVTSDHLVDGA-EDEDVKYAKLIQEEEYRKSMERSRNKRSST
METIIb    :  RDHESSKIHKAL------SN-VALR----IDESQLVKSDHLVDGA-EAEDVRYAKLIQEEEYRISMERSRNKRSST
METI      :  RE-KSSKIDKPLQRERNPSNGVRIKEVSQVAESEALTSDQLVDGT--DDDRRYAILLQDEENRKSMQQPR--KNSS
CMET21    :  RDESSRHVNDFQERIGCTNGTL----KIRDNEDQ------KNSVTEEGEDKKMARLLQEEEFWKSMKQKKGQGSRV
CMET5     :  REESSKHGDPSIGKVASTNGTLTIGPKIKDGENK------KESATEEDEGVKVARLLQEEEFWNSMKQKKGRGSST
TMET      :  RDESSKHETLAQPETISSGNGLRIGPKAGNGGDKIVESGLANGPAPEDEDLKLAKLLHEEEYWCSLKQKKDRNTSS
PMET      :  RDESKKQAHFANTQVRPSNATLRIGSGIVDEEKK----NQMDSVDEEDEDAKLARLLQDEEYWKSNRQRKNSRSSS
ZMET      :  RDQCRSRVELTKLPSNFSNTSLKI------------KDSECDETAEDDDDAKLARLLQQEEEWKMMKKQRGRRGTP
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
METIIa    :  TSGGSSRFYIKISEDEIADDYPLPSYYKNTKEETDELVLFEAGYEV-DTRDLPCRTLHNWTLYNSDSRMISLEVLP
METIIb    :  TS-ASNKFYIKINEHEIANDYPLPSYYKNTKEETDELLLFEPGYEV-DTRDLPCRTLHNWALYNSDSRMISLEVLP
METI      :  SGSASNMFYIKINEDEIANDYPLPSYYKTSEEETDELILYDASYEV-QSEHLPHRMLHNWALYNSDLRFISLELLP
CMET21    :  A---STKYYIKINEDEIANDYPLPAYYKTANQETDEYIIFDGGLDACYTDDLPRSMLHNWALYNSDSRLISLELLP
CMET5     :  S---SNKYYIKINEDEIANDYPLPAYYKTANQETDEYIIFDGGADACYTDDLPRSMLHNWALYNSDSRLISLELLP
TMET      :  S---SSKIYIKINEDEIASDYPLPAYYKTSNEETDEYIVFDSGVETYHIDELPRSMLHNWALYNSDSRLISLELLP
PMET      :  S---SNKFYIKINEDEIANDYPLPAYYKTSLQETDEFIVFDNDCDIYDTEDPSRSMLHNWALYNSDSRLISLELLP
ZMET      :  S---QKNVYIKISEAEIANDYPLPAYYKPFSQEMDEYI-FDSD-DSIFSDDVPVRILNNWTLYNADSRLISLELIP
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METIIa    :  MRPCAEIDVTVFGSGVVAEDDGSGFCLD---DSESSTSTQSNDHDGMNIFLSQIKEWMIEFGA-EMIFVTLRTDMA
METIIb    :  MRPCAEIDVTVFGSGVVAEDDGSGFCLD---DSESSTSTQSNVHDGMNIFLSQIKEWMIEFGA-EMIFVTLRTDMA
METI      :  MKQCDDIDVNIFGSGVVTDDNGSWISLN---DPDS--GSQSHDPDGMCIFLSQIKEWMIEFGSDDIISISIRTDVA
CMET21    :  MKPCAEIDVTIFGSGVMTEDDGSGFNLETDTSHSSSSGSGTANVDGIPIYLSAIKEWMIEFGS-SMVFISIRTDMA
CMET5     :  MKGCADIDVTIFGSGVMTEDDGTGFNLDGDTSQSSSAGLGTANVDGIPIYLSAIKEWMIEFGS-SMVFISIRTDMA
TMET      :  MKACADIDVTIFGSGVMTADDGSGYNFDTDANHSSSGGSRSAEIDGMPIYLSAIKEWMIEFGS-SMIFISIRTDMA
PMET      :  MKPCSEMDVTIFGSGTMTSDDGSGFNLDTEAGQSSVA-SGAQDTDGIPIYLSAIKEWMIEFGS-SMVFISIRTDLA
ZMET      :  MKSGAENDVVVFGSGFMRDDDGSCCSTAESVKSSSSSSKADQLDAGIPIYLSPIKEWIIEFGG-SMICITIRTDVA
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
METIIa    :  WYRLGKPSKQYAPWFGTVMKTVRVGISIFNMLMRESRVAKLSYANVIKRLCGLEENDKAYISSKLLDVERYVVVHG
METIIb    :  WYRLGKPSKQYAPWFETVMKTVRVAISIFNMLMRESRVAKLSYANVIKRLCGLEENDKAYISSKLLDVERYVVVHG
METI      :  WYRLGKPSKLYAPWWKPVLKTARVGISILTFLRVESRVARLSFADVTKRLSGLQANDKAYISSDPLAVERYLVVHG
CMET21    :  WYRLGKPSKQYAPWYEPVLKTARVAISIITLLMEQARVSRLSFMDVIKRVSEFEKGHPAYISSIPAVVERYIVVHG
CMET5     :  WYRLGKPSKQYASWYEPVLKTARVAISIITLLKEQARVSRLSFMDVIKRVSEFEKGHPAYISSVPAAVERYVVVHG
TMET      :  WYRLGKPLKQYAPWYEPVIKTARLAVSIITLLKEQNRVARLSFGEVIKRVSEFKKDHPAYISSNVDAVERYVVVHG
PMET      :  GIGLGKPSKQYTPWYDTVLKTARIAISIITLLKEQSRVSRLSFPDVIKKVSEYTQDNKSYISSDPLAVERYIVVHG
ZMET      :  WYKLRQPTKQYAPWCEPVLKTARLAVSIITLLKEQSRASKLSFADVIRKVAEFDKGNPAFISSNITLVERYIVVHG
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
METIIa    :  QIILQLFEEYPDKDIKRCPFVTSLASKMQDIHHTKWIIKKKKKILQKGKNLNPRAGIAPVVSRMKAMQATTTRLVN
METIIb    :  QIILQLFEEYPDKDIKRCPFVTGLASKMQDIHHTKWIIKRKKKILQKGKNLNPRAGLAHVVTRMKPMQATTTRLVN
METI      :  QIILQLFAVYPDDNVKRCPFVVGLASKLEDRHHTKWIIK-KKKISLKELNLNPRAGMAPVASKRKAMQATTTRLVN
CMET21    :  QIILQQFLEFPDEKIKKSAFVAGLTKKMEERHHTKWLVKKKKILQRDEPNLNPRAAIAPVVSKRKAMQATTTRLIN
CMET5     :  QIILQQFLEFPDEKIKKSAFVIGLTNKMEERHHTKWLNKKKKLLQRDEPNLNPRAALAPVDSKRKAMQATTTRLIN
TMET      :  QIILQQFSEFPDVSIRNCAFAVGLSRKMEERHHTKWVIKKKKVMQRLEQNLNPRASMAPSV-KRKAMQATTTRLIN
PMET      :  QIILQLFAEFPDDKIRKSPFVTGLMNKMEERHHTKWLVKKKKLSPKSEPNLNPRAAMAPVVSKRKAMQATATKLIN
ZMET      :  QIILQQFADFPDETIRRSAFVSGLLLKMEQRRHTKLVMKKKTQVMRGE-NLNPSAAMGP-ASRKKAMRATTTRLIN
                                                                                         

... continued on next page



                                                                                         
                                                                                         
METIIa    :  RIWGEFYSIYSPEVPSEAINAENVEEEELE-----EVEEEDENEEDDPEENELEAVEIQNSP--TPKKIKGISEDM
METIIb    :  RIWGEFYSIYSPEVPSEAIH--EVEEEEIE-----EDEEEDENEEDDIEE---EAVEVQKSH--TPKKSRGNSEDM
METI      :  RIWGEFYSNYSPEDPLQATAAENGEDEVEEEGGNGEEEVEEEGENGLTEDTVPEPVEVQKPH--TPKKIRGSSGKR
CMET21    :  AIWGEFYSNYSPEDMKEGITSDEKEDEE------AEEQEEIDDEEEDEEKETLVALEKTPTPTSTPRKSKSNSKLK
CMET5     :  RIWGEFYSNYSPEDMKEGITGEDKEEEE------PEEQEEI---EEEEEKETLTALEKTPTPTSTPRKTKSIPKVK
TMET      :  RIWGEYYSNYSPEVSKEVADCEVKDDEE------PDEQEE--NEEDDVPERNLDVPEKAHTPSSTRRHIKSRSDSK
PMET      :  RIWGEYYSNHLPEESKEGTAIEEKDDDE------AEEQEE--NEDEDAEEETV-LLEETLKPRIVSKQIKAFSDDG
ZMET      :  RIWSDYYAHHFPEDSKEGDGNETKEID--------DEQEE--NEDEDAEDEGQIEENISKTPPSTRSRKLLSQTCK
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
METIIa    :  EIKWDGEILGKTSAGEPLYGRAFVGGDVVVVGSAVILEVDDQDDTQLICFV--EFMFESSNHSKMLHGKLLQRGSE
METIIb    :  EIKWNGEILGETSDGEPLYGRALVGGETVAVGSAVILEVDDPDETPAIYFV--EFMFESSDQCKMLHGKLLQRGSE
METI      :  EIKWDGESLGKTSAGEPLYQQALVGGEMVAVGGAVTLEVDDPDEMPAIYFV--EYMFESTDHCKMLHGRFLQRGSM
CMET21    :  DVSWNGKPAVKRSSGEMLYKQATLHGNMIAVGGAVLTDDASCLNLPAIYYV--EYMFESSDG-KMIHGRLLRQGSE
CMET5     :  DIRWNRKSVGETLSGEALYKQAIVYGTEIAVGGAVLVDDESA-QLPAIYYV--EYMFETLNGIKMLHGRMLQQGSL
TMET      :  EINWDGESIGKTASGEQLFKKARVHGHEIAVGDSVLVEHDEPDELGCIYFV--EYMFEKLDGSKMLHGKMMQRGSD
PMET      :  EVRWEGVPERKTSSGLPLYKQAIIHGGSCFCGN-ICVSRKLMNQMSFLIYITLNICLNPKNGEKMFHGRMMQHGCH
ZMET      :  EIRWEGETSGKTLSGETLYKCAYVRELRIPVGGTVALEDDSGDTV--ICFV--EYMFQKVDGSKMVHGRILQKGSQ
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
METIIa    :  TVLGMAANERELFLTNECLTVQLKDIKGTVSLEIRSRLWGHQYRKENIDVDKLDRARAEERKTNGLPTDYYCKSLY
METIIb    :  TVIGTAANERELFLTNECLTVHLKDIKGTVSLDIRSRPWGHQYRKENLVVDKLDRARAEERKANGLPTEYYCKSLY
METI      :  TVLGNAANERELFLTNECMTTQLKDIKGVASFEIRSRPWGHQYRKKNITADKLDWARALERKVKDLPTEYYCKSLY
CMET21    :  TVLGNTANEQELFLTNECMEFELMDVKMPVIVEIRSRPWGHQHRKINANADKIDKARAVERKNKGLETEYYCKSLY
CMET5     :  TILGNTANECEVFLTNDCMDFELADVK-KAVVEIRSRPWGHQYRKVNANADKIYRAGVEERKKNGLETEYYCKSLY
TMET      :  TVLGNAANEREVFLINECMNLQLGDVKESIAVNIRMMPWGHQHR--NTNADKLETAKAEDRKRKGLPTEFYCKSFY
PMET      :  TVLGNAASEREVFLTNECRDLGLQDVKQINVASIRKTPWGHQHRKASNAAGKIDRERADERKKKGLPTEYYCKSLY
ZMET      :  TILGNAANEREVFLTNDCLEFKLDDIKELVMVDIQSRPWGHKYRKENSEADKVEQVKAEERKKKGQPMVYFCKSLY
                                                                                         

... continued on next page



                                                                                         
                                                                                         
METIIa    :  SPERGGFFSLPRNDMGLGSGFCSSCKIRENEEERSKTKLNDSKTGFLSNGIEYHNGDFVYVLPNYITKDGLKKG-S
METIIb    :  SPERGGFFSLPRNDIGLGSGFCSSCKIKEEEEERSKTKLNISKTGVFSNGIEYYNGDFVYVLPNYITKDGLKKGTS
METI      :  SPERGGFFSLPLSDIGRSSGFCTSCKIREDEEKRSTIKLNVSKTGFFINGIEYSVEDFVYVNPDSI--GGLKEGS-
CMET21    :  WPERGAFFSLPVNCMGLGSGICSSCSANKDHTEKEKFSVSSCKTSFVYKGTEYSVHDFLYVSPDQFATERVGQE--
CMET5     :  CPDKGAFLSLPLNSMGLGSGICSSCKLDKDLTEKEKFVVHSDKTSFVFNGTEYSIHDFLYVSPQQFSTERVGNE--
TMET      :  RPEKGAFFRLPFDKMGLGNGLCYSCELQQTDQEKESFKFDMSKSSFVYLGTEYSVDDFVYVSPDHFTAERGGNG--
PMET      :  WPERGAFFSLPFDTLGLGSGVCHSCNIQEADKAKEIFKVNSSKSSFVLDGTEYSLNDYVYVSPFEFE-EKIEQG--
ZMET      :  WPEKGAFFALSRDKMGLGSGLCSSCDNIEPDSDELKI---FSKTSFVYRKVTYNVNEFLYIRPDFFAED------E
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
METIIa    :  RRTTLKCGRNVGLKAFVVCQLLDVIVLEESRKASKASFQVKLTRFYRPEDISEEKAYASDIQELYYSQDTYILPPE
METIIb    :  RRTTLKCGRNVGLKAFVVCQLLDVIVLEESRKASNASFQVKLTRFYRPEDISEEKAYASDIQELYYSHDTYILPPE
METI      :  -KTSFKSGRNIGLRAYVVCQLLE-IVPKESRKADLGSFDVKVRRFYRPEDVSAEKAYASDIQELYFSQDTVVLPPG
CMET21    :  ---TFKGGRNVGLKAFAICQLLEVVVPKKPQQADDSSTEVKVRRFYRPEDISDEKAYCSDIREVYYSEETHTLLVE
CMET5     :  ---TFKGGRNVGLKAYAICQLLEIIVPKAPKQAEPHSTEIKVRRFYRPEDISDEKAYCSDIREVYYSEETHTIDAE
TMET      :  ---TFKAGRNVGLMAYVVCQLLEIVGPKGSKQAKVDSTNVKVRRFFRPEDISSDKAYSSDIREIYYSEDIHTVPVE
PMET      :  ---THKSGRNVGLKAFVVCQVLEIIAKKETKQAEIKSTELKVRRFFRPEDVSSEKAYCSDVQEVYFSDETYTISVQ
ZMET      :  DRATFKAGRNVGLKPYAVCQILSIPEGAGSKKLNPASANISARRFYRPDDISSAKAYASDIREVYYSEDVIDVPVD
                                                                                         
                                                                             
                                                                             
METIIa    :  AIQGKCEVRKKSDMPLCREYPILDHIFFCEVFYDSSTGYLKQFPANMKLKFSTIK--DETLLRE
METIIb    :  ALQGKCEVRKKNDMPLCREYPILDHIFFCEVFYDSSTGYLKQFPANMKLKFSTIK--DETLLRE
METI      :  ALEGKCEVRKKSDMPLSREYPISDHIFFCDLFFDTSKGSLKQLPANMKPKFSTIK--DDTLLR~
CMET21    :  AIEGRCEVRKKSDLPTCDAPTIYEHVFYCEYLYDPHKGSLKQLPSNIKLRYSTVKGAYDSSLR~
CMET5     :  TVEGRCEVRKKNDLPSCDAPTIFDHVFFCEYLYDPAKGSLKQLPPNIKLRYSAVKGAHVSSLR~
TMET      :  IIKGKCEVRKKYDISSEDVPAMFDHIFFCEYLYDPLNGSLKKLPAQINLILSKIKLDDATSR~~
PMET      :  SVEGKCEVRKKIDIPEGSAPGAFHNVFFCELLYDPATGSLKKLPSHIKVKYSSGPTADNAAR~~
ZMET      :  MIEGKCEVRKKNDLASSDLPVMFEHVFFCELIYDRASGALKQLPPNVRF-MSMVQRTSAL~~~~
                                                                             



motifs is conserved perfectly in METI and partially in the other plant methyltransferases 

(Figure 6.8).  The S/TPXX motif does not occur in the amino-terminal domains of the 

CMT enzymes.  The S/TPXX motif occurs eleven times in the amino-terminal domain of 

the mouse enzyme, and in six cases there is at least one basic residue in the X position.  

Sequences resembling nuclear localization signals (reviewed by Garcia-Bustos et al., 

1991) are found throughout the METIIa amino-terminal domain, especially towards the 

5’ end. 

 

The zinc binding domain seen in the amino-termini of the mouse (and human) Dnmt1 

(DNMT1) (Bestor et al., 1988; Yen et al., 1992) is likely to bind DNA, perhaps being 

involved in targeting hemimethylated DNA (Bestor, 1992).  This domain is lacking from 

METIIa and all other plant methyltransferases analyzed; in both METI and METIIa there 

is a deletion at that point.  In METIIa, an acidic region is found near this deletion, 

containing 18 glutamic acid residues and 3 aspartic acid residues in 31 aa (residues 639 to 

669). METI and the other plant methyltransferases analysed also contain this acidic 

region (Figure 6.8).  A short basic region occurs upstream; in METIIa this region contains 

8 lysine residues and 2 histidine residues in 18 aa (residues 573 to 590).  The acidic 

region is not found in the mouse Dnmt1 or human DNMT1, though a short basic region 

occurs in both enzymes (residues 718 to 730 in Dnmt1). 
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Dnmt1 is targeted to replication foci during S phase by a 249 aa region in the amino-

terminal domain (Leonhardt et al., 1992).  Dot plot analyses indicate that a stretch of 150 

aa within this region shows homology in the amino-terminal domain of both METIIa 

(Figure 6.9) and METI (Finnegan and Dennis, 1993).  

 

6.3.7  Chromosomal location of METIIa 

 

Caroline Dean (John Innes Institute, Norwich) provided data for 68 markers covering all 

5 Arabidopsis chromosomes, scored on a set of RI lines from a cross between Columbia 

and Landsberg erecta.  An RFLP for METIIa was scored on 53 of these RI lines (Figure 

6.10).  METIIa was linked to a group of markers on chromosome IV (Figure 6.11).  

 

6.3.8  Expression pattern of METI and METIIa 

 

(a) Screening cDNA libraries 

 

(i) With METIIa 3’ probe 

 

A 1.0 kb HincII-HindIII fragment of Ac71 was used to screen libraries 1 and 2.  This 

probe was chosen because it contains the 3’ end of the METIIa ORF (Figure 6.1), and 

thus would hybridize to incomplete as well as full length METIIa cDNAs.  This region is 

84 % identical to METI over 372 bp.  Two positive clones were isolated from each 

library, and designated ZL1 and ZL3 (library 1 clones), and YES6 and YES12 (library 2 
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Figure 6.9:  Dotplot comparison of the mouse Dnmt1 (horizontal axis) and Arabidopsis 

METIIa (vertical axis) amino terminal domains.  Residues 1 to 1111 from Dnmt1 were 

compared to residues 1 to 1049 from METIIa; for both peptides, this includes all residues 

up to the glycine-lysine repeats separating the amino terminal and methyltransferase 

domains.  The dotted lines indicate the region of the Dnmt1 amino terminal that targets 

the enzyme to the replication fork.  The window size is 50 residues and the stringency of 

the match is 30. 
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Figure 6.10:  Detection of an RFLP for Ac71.  Arabidopsis genomic DNA was digested 

with BglII and hybridized with the 1.6 kb XhoI-HindIII fragment at the 3’ end of Ac71 

(probe 5, Figure 6.1).  The first two lanes contain Columbia (Col) and Landsberg erecta 

(Ler) DNA, and show a polymorphism between these two ecotypes.  The remaining 

twelve lanes contain DNA of a subset of 53 recombinant inbred (RI) lines from a 

Columbia-Landsberg erecta cross which were scored for this polymorphism.  Lines 180, 

193, 217, 266 and 267 were scored as possessing the Ler pattern at this locus, while lines 

161, 166, 179, 188 and 279 were scored for the Col pattern.  Southern analysis of lines 

160 and 283 was repeated; no clear pattern was seen for line 160, but line 283 showed the 

Col pattern. 
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Figure 6.11: Linkage map of Arabidopsis chromosome 4, showing 

position of METII relative to 16 markers scored on the same set of

recombinant inbred lines (data provided by Caroline Dean, John Innes

Institute, Norwich).  The map was generated using MapMaker

Macintosh Version 2.0.



clones).  Sequencing showed that none of these clones corresponded to any region of the 

METIIa ORF, but for ZL1 and ZL3 there was good sequence homology with a region 3’ 

of the METIIa ORF.  These clones were partially sequenced, and found to originate from 

an ORF 3’ of METIIa, which is transcribed in the opposite direction to METIIa (Figure 

6.12).  A short region sequenced from the YES6 clone also has high homology with this 

region (Figure 6.12).  The polyA tails of the ZL1 and ZL3 clones start at different points, 

with the ZL1 transcript extending 20 bp further than ZL3; possibly this ORF has multiple 

polyadenylation sites.  Preliminary sequence of the ends of 2 YES12 subclones, totalling 

approximately 1.3 kb, showed that YES12 was identical to METI.   

 

(ii) With METI active site probe 

 

All four libraries were screened extensively with a region of METI containing motif IV, 

but no positive clones were obtained from libraries 3 and 4.  Libraries 1 and 2 each 

yielded 4 positive clones.  Sequencing revealed that all these clones were identical to 

METI. 

 

(iii) With Ac71-specific primers 

 

Libraries 1 and 2 were screened using primers that flank METIIa intron III (Figure 6.2).  

No product could be amplified from the METI cDNA clone Y8, which contains sequence 

corresponding to the amplified region of METII (Figure 6.13).  Positive controls were the 

1.2 kb HindIII- HindIII clone and intact Ac71 phage.  To determine the sensitivity of the 
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Figure 6.12:  DNA sequence downstream of the METIIa gene, containing a second open 

reading frame (ORF2).  The genomic sequence is represented by a thick bar; the lightly 

shaded region of this bar represents the 3’ end of the METIIa gene, which was sequenced 

as described in this chapter.  The remainder of the genomic sequence shown here was 

derived from the sequence of a region of Arabidopsis chromosome IV (Genbank 

accession AL021711.  Regions of the cDNA clones YES6, ZL1 and ZL3 which were 

sequenced are shown by solid lines; this sequence is shown aligned to the genomic 

sequence.   
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Figure 6.13: Products of PCR with primers specific to METIIa, 

separated on a 4% polyacrylamide gel.  The 1.2 kb HindIII-HindIII 

fragment of Ac71 (Figure 6.1) was used as the positive control, while 

the Yc8 cDNA clone of METI was used as the negative control.  

Products of PCR using serial dilutions of the Ac71 phage in a flax

cDNA library as template are shown; inclusion of only a single phage

in the reaction yields a faint product.



screen, PCR reactions were performed using serial dilutions of the Ac71 phage in a flax 

cDNA library (provided by Dr Jean Finnegan) as template.  When the Ac71 phage 

template was diluted so that only a single phage was added to the PCR reaction, a faint 

visible product was obtained. Despite extensive screening (Section 6.2.6(b)), no positive 

signals were obtained from either library.  

 

(b) RT-PCR 

 

Expression of both METI and METIIa was assayed by RT-PCR in vegetative and floral 

tissues, and in whole plants or above ground tissues of varying ages (Figure 6.14, Figure 

6.15).  Expression of both genes was detected in all tissues assayed, and in all cases METI 

transcript levels greatly exceeded METIIa levels.  A rough estimate of the ratio of METI 

and METIIa transcripts was made on the basis of the amount of product from RT-PCR: 

on average, METI expression was 10000 fold higher than METIIa expression, though in 

siliques, the ratio dropped to approximately 5000 fold.  Expression of METIIa in plants 

expressing an antisense transcript of METI (Finnegan et al., 1996) was assayed by RT-

PCR.  The METIIa gene is expressed at wildtype levels in these plants (Figure 6.14, 

Figure 6.15).   
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Figure 6.14:  RT-PCR products for METI and METII.   

(A) and (B) Products of METI RT-PCR reactions on RNA from different plant tissues (A) 

and whole plants of different ages (B).  The most abundant product is the expected 205 bp 

band.  A larger band which corresponds to the 450 bp band expected from genomic DNA 

appears in a number of lanes, and is likely to be a product of genomic DNA contaminants 

in the original RNA sample.  Tissues showing the highest expression levels are leaves, 

flower buds and flowers; expression is slightly lower in siliques, and much lower in roots.  

Plant age also affects expression, increasing from a very low level in young seedlings to 

peak in 21 and 25 day old plants; expression in 30 day old plants is very low.  The 

positive control is the Yc8 cDNA clone of METI, which includes the methyltransferase 

domain sequence (Finnegan and Dennis, 1993).  The negative control is a 1.2 kb HindIII 

fragment of Ac71 (Figure 6.1). 

(C) and (D) Products of METII RT-PCR reactions on RNA from different plant tissues 

(C) and whole plants of different ages (D).  The expected 493 bp product is seen in the 

positive control lane, Ac71, and a band of the expected cDNA product size, 277 bp, 

appears in lanes containing RT-PCR reactions.  Expression is fairly consistent throughout 

plant tissues, though, as for METI, lower expression is seen in roots.  As seen for METI, 

expression of METII increases from a very low level in seedlings to peak in 21 and 25 

day old plants, and is undetectable in 30 day old plants.  The positive control is a 1.2 kb 

HindIII fragment of Ac71 (Figure 6.1).  The negative control is the Yc8 cDNA clone of 

METI, which includes the methyltransferase domain sequence (Finnegan and Dennis, 

1993). 
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Figure 6.15:  Southern analysis of METI and METII RT-PCR gels shown in Figure 6.14. 

(A) and (B) The probe used was the 205 bp product amplified from the Yc8 cDNA clone 

of METI using the same primers as those used in the RT-PCR reaction. 

(C) and (D) The filters were probed using the 493 bp product amplified from the Ac71 

genomic clone with the same primers as those used in the RT-PCR reaction.  A faint band 

of the same size (493 bp) as that seen in the genomic control lane is seen in most lanes, 

indicating contamination of the original RNA preparations with genomic DNA. 
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(c) Screening expressed sequence tag databases 

 

The Genbank EST database was screened using the METIIa genomic sequence to search 

for Arabidopsis ESTs.  Three Arabidopsis ESTs were identified with homology to 

METIIa; all three were identical to METI sequence. 

 

6.4  Discussion 

 

The METI and METIIa genes have a common structure, of which the most notable aspect 

is the perfect conservation of the position of the ten introns within the coding sequence.  

Four of these introns split conserved motifs I, IV, VII and IX, and two split the TRD.  An 

eleventh intron has been identified for both genes, 11 nucleotides upstream of the start 

codon.  The sequence of this intron is 72% identical between METI and METIIa (Genger 

et al., 1999).  Throughout the coding region, sequence identity is high at both the 

nucleotide and amino acid level, and the METI predicted protein is only slightly longer 

than the METIIa predicted protein.  The amino acid sequence of the methyltransferase 

domain is better conserved than that of the amino-terminal domain; the similarity 

between the nucleotide sequences does not reflect this, being fairly uniform throughout.  

This indicates that base changes in the methyltransferase domain have been restricted to 

the third position of the codons more so than in the amino-terminal domain.  This 

restriction is likely to be due to the need to retain a functional methyltransferase protein. 
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There is good reason to believe that METI is a functional cytosine methyltransferase.  Not 

only does METI show sequence and structural similarity to other cytosine 

methyltransferases, but also, antisense expression of METI in Arabidopsis causes cytosine 

demethylation (Finnegan et al., 1996).  The high degree of similarity between METI and 

METIIa in both gene structure and sequence, and especially the presence of the eight 

motifs characteristic of cytosine methyltransferases, suggest that METIIa (AF138283) is 

also a cytosine methyltransferase.  Protein structure modelling of METI and METIIa, 

based on the structure of the bacterial cytosine methyltransferase M.HhaI (Cheng et al., 

1993; Klimasauskas et al., 1994), suggested that the tertiary structures of both proteins 

are identical to that of M.HhaI in and around the conserved motifs.  The crystal structures 

of M.HhaI and M.HaeIII reveal that both these enyzmes gain access to the target cytosine 

by rotating it out of the DNA helix (Cheng et al., 1993; Klimasauskas et al., 1994; 

Reinisch et al., 1995).  The predicted conservation of tertiary structure in METI and 

METIIa may indicate conservation of the methylation mechanism of prokaryote 

methyltransferases in these plant enzymes. 

 

Finnegan and Dennis (1993) suggested the existence of a small family of cytosine 

methyltransferases in Arabidopsis, based on the multiple bands seen in low stringency 

Southern analysis using the METI cDNA as a probe.  METIIa is one of these 

methyltransferases; recently, two more genes of this family were identified by searching 

Arabidopsis sequence databases (Genger et al., 1999).  Both these genes are more similar 

to METIIa than METI, and both, like METIIa, are located on chromosome IV.  The 

predicted peptide for one of these genes, METIII (AL049656), truncates after 64 aa due to 
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a single base change creating a stop codon, and a single base deletion causes a frameshift 

at around amino 243 (Genger et al., 1999).  The other gene, METIIb (AC005359) appears 

to encode an intact methyltransferase, and is over 90% identical to METIIa (Genger et al., 

1999).  It appears that METIIa, METIIb and METIII result from two recent duplication 

events, while the ancestor of these three genes and METI probably originated from an 

earlier duplication followed by movement to chromosome V.   

 

METI, METIIa and METIIb all possess a large amino-terminal domain with similarity to 

the amino-terminal domain of Dnmt1, which confers a preference for hemi-methylated 

substrates (Bestor, 1992); thus these methyltransferases are likely to function in 

maintenance methylation.  Expression of an antisense construct against METI causes 

demethylation of cytosines in CG and CCG but had a lesser effect on methylation in CAG 

and CTG sequences, suggesting that METI is a CG maintenance methyltransferase 

(Finnegan et al., 1996).  Ronemus et al. (1996) found that METI is expressed 

ubiquitously, but at higher levels in meristematic tissue.  The two METI-like carrot 

methyltransferases are also expressed at high levels in meristematic tissue (Bernacchia et 

al.,1998a).  These observations are consistent with the hypothesis that METI is a 

maintenance methyltransferase, as this activity is required in dividing cells after DNA 

replication.   

 

METIIa and METIIb are identical in the region used to assay for METIIa expression 

(Genger et al., 1999), so the expression observed could be derived from either gene.  

Assays specific to each gene are needed in order to determine their relative expression 
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levels and patterns.  In most tissues, the expression level of the METII genes is roughly 

10000 times lower than that seen for METI; this probably indicates that METI is the 

predominant methyltransferase of this class.  The expression of the METII genes is not 

disrupted in METI antisense transgenics.  This could suggest that the METII genes do not 

replicate the function of METI; however, it is also possible that the low level of 

expression of these genes prevents them from substituting for METI.  Similarity between 

the METI and METIIa/METIIb genes is lower in the target recognition domain (TRD) 

than in the conserved motifs, so it is possible that METIIa and METIIb methylate 

cytosines in a sequence context other than the CG or CCG sequence targeted by METI, 

such as CNG.  Alternatively, the conserved residues in the TRD may be those important 

in sequence recognition.   

 

Why is the level of expression of the METII genes so low, compared to that of METI?  

Levels of cytosine methylation in CG and CNG sequences appear to be roughly similar in 

plant DNA (Gruenbaum et al., 1981), so if the METII genes target CNG sequences, they 

should be expressed as highly as METI.  It is possible that METIIa and METIIb methylate 

cytosines in very specific sequence contexts at low frequency, and therefore are not 

required at high levels.  No phenotype has yet been found for METIIa antisense plants 

(K.A. Kovac, personal communication), which should also be disrupted in METIIb 

function.  This may indicate that these genes are not essential; however, further analysis 

of METIIa antisense plants is in progress, to confirm the activity of the METIIa antisense 

construct.   
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Alignment of the methyltransferase domains of plant and mammalian methyltransferases 

revealed a high degree of similarity among all these enzymes throughout the whole 

domain (Figure 6.7).  The alignment also revealed consistent differences between the 

plant and animal methyltransferases.  Of these, the most significant is a 40-41 residue 

deletion (relative to mammalian proteins) in the TRD of the plant methyltransferases, 

which may indicate differences in the target sequences of plant and mammalian 

methyltransferases.  The similarity seen in the TRD of eukaryote methyltransferases may 

reflect the fact that most cytosine methylation in eukaryote genomes occurs within CG or 

CNG sites (Gruenbaum et al, 1981; Clark et al, 1995).  It has recently been shown that 

cytosine methylation also occurs at high frequency within non-symmetrical sites in plant 

DNA (Meyer et al., 1994; Oakeley and Jost, 1996, Wang et al., 1996), so an alternative 

explanation for this low variability is that the methyltransferase genes so far isolated 

target only cytosines within CG or CNG sites. 

 

Certain characteristics of the amino-terminal domain are conserved between plants and 

mammals, indicating that this domain may fulfill similar roles in the mammalian and 

plant enzymes.  These characteristics include regions which may target the replication 

fork, nuclear localization signals and DNA binding motifs (Leonhardt et al., 1992; 

Finnegan and Dennis, 1993; Bernacchia et al., 1998a, 1998b; Pradhan et al., 1998).  The 

zinc binding domain found in the amino-terminal domains of the mammalian enzymes is 

also likely to bind DNA (Bestor, 1992).  This domain is not found in METI, METIIa, 

METIIb, or any other plant methyltransferase gene so far described.  An acidic region 

occurs at a similar point in all plant methyltransferases except the chromo-
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methyltransferases (Henikoff and Comai, 1998).  The function of this acidic region is 

unknown.  In vitro expression and assays of methyltransferase activity of the METI class 

of enzymes, whether from Arabidopsis or other plants, may allow the function of the 

acidic region to be determined, by deleting it from the expression construct and observing 

the effect on methyltransferase activity and/or specificity. 

 

The chromo-methyltransferases represent a second class of Arabidopsis cytosine 

methyltransferases.  The two genes so far identified from this class, CMT1 and CMT2, 

contain chromodomains and have little similarity to the METI class of methyltransferases, 

except within the conserved motifs (Henikoff and Comai, 1998; Genger et al., 1999).  

Chromodomains target proteins to heterochromatin (Paro and Harte, 1996), so it is likely 

that genes from this class methylate cytosines within heterochromatin, or have a role in 

the condensing of DNA into heterochromatin. 

 

It is apparent from the above discussion that much further study will be needed to 

ascertain the functions of the multiple cytosine methyltransferase genes already isolated.  

Arabidopsis may contain even more cytosine methyltransferase genes, as Southern 

analysis indicates the presence of one more METI-like sequence and possibly many more 

CMT class sequences (Finnegan and Dennis, 1993; Henikoff and Comai, 1998; Genger et 

al., 1999).  Other classes of methyltransferase with similarity to the de novo 

methyltransferases from mouse (Dnmt3) and Ascobolus (Masc1) may also be found.  

Such methyltransferases could be responsible for silencing repeated sequence in the 

genome, such as transposable elements, or for epi-mutations such as the clark kent 
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mutations, caused by non-sequence specific hypermethylation of the SUPERMAN gene 

(Jacobsen and Meyerowitz, 1997).  Analysis of the phenotypes of knockout mutants or 

antisense transformants for these genes, more detailed analysis of expression patterns, 

and in vitro assays of protein function will be essential to gain an understanding of how 

methylation patterns are set, changed and maintained, as will a better understanding of 

the processes, whether active or passive, of cytosine demethylation. 
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